# FPHA Regional Mental Health Training
**University of Florida**  
**College of Public Health and Health Professions**  
**December 5, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-9:00am</td>
<td>Registration/Light Refreshments</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am-9:15am</td>
<td>Housekeeping/Welcome</td>
<td><strong>FPHA &amp; UF College of Public Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am – 10:15am</td>
<td>Institute for a Safer Florida</td>
<td><strong>Melanie Brown-Woofter</strong>, President &amp; CEO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:20am-11:20am | Trauma Informed Care               | **Mark Hart**, Ed.D., M.A.L.S  
**Clinical Assistance Professor**  
**Department of Epidemiology, UF College of Public Health** |
| 11:20am-12:20pm | TBA                                 | TBA                                                                     |
| 12:25am-1:25pm | Lunch                                |                                                                         |
| 1:30pm-4:00pm | Community Mental Health Panel       | **Maggie Labarta**, PhD, President/CEO  
**Meridian Behavioral Healthcare**  
**Donald J. Baracskay II**, MD, MBA, MSCIS  
**CEO and Medical Director, The Centers**  
**Joe Munson**, Ph.D., LMHC, NCC  
**Clinical Services Director**  
**UF Health Shands Psychiatric Hospital**  
**David Fields/Dina Orlando**, Florida  
**Recovery Center**  
**Christine Cauffield**  
**LSF Health Systems, Inc.**  
**Moderator: Ken Peach**, MBA, FACHE, KM  
**AHCA Representative** |
| 4:00pm-4:30pm | Wrap Up and Evaluation              | **FPHA**                                                                |